Hotel Reservation form: ARIA Conference & Events d.o.o.
Follow-up: “Congress of the European Association of Children’s Surgeons
12th-15th June 2019.
In order to book a room at Moskva Hotel Belgrade, for the above mentioned event, you are kindly asked to
complete the details below and send the form to email: info@hotelmoskva.rs
Family name: ____________________________ First name: _______________________________
Company name: _____________________________________________________________________
Tel: ______________________

Email: _____________________________

Arrival date: __________________________

Departure date: __________________________

Total nights: __________________________

No. of rooms: _____________________________

Economy single room 103€ per night
Standard double room single use 115€ per night
double use 125€ per night
Superior duplex room single use 133€
double use 144€ per night
Please check the box with the room type you would like to reserve
More than two persons can be accommodated in Superior duplex room with supplement. Please contact
reservation department for more information.
- Sojourn tax and insurance: 1, 4 Euro/per person, per day, and are not included in the room price
- High speed internet access is included in the room rate for all stay.
- The price includes breakfast, VAT and access to EVA Spa & Wellness center.
- Hotel provides following services:
* Hotel transfer from/to the airport available from 25€ (from 5 a.m. until 22 p.m.), or 30€ (from 22 p.m. – 5
a.m.) .
* Laundry and ironing services by the regular pricelist (note: for security reasons, hotel organizes this service by
itself).
* Room service by regular pricelist from 6.30 a.m. to 11 p.m.
* Parking available with payment of 20 € by day.
* Pet policy-presence of pets is not allowed in the hotel.
Please indicate method of payment and guarantee reservation with credit card details:
Credit card name: ___________________Credit card no: ___________________________ Exp. ______
Signature: __________________________________

Deadline for reservations is May 05th 2019. Reservations are subject to availability and after specified date
the event rate is not available.
Cancellation policy: Individual reservation- Full amount will be charged if reservation is cancelled or in the case
of No Show. Reservation can not be modified in any way without charging the fees. If reservation is not
guaranteed Hotel reserves the right to cancel reservation without any notification.

